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Working to Eradicate Malaria 

 
 
Nepali transcript:  
 

यहाँ अतंरवातार्कतार् ८० वषर् नाघेका गोिव दसग उहाँँ को पढाइ र मलेरीया िनवारणको 
कामको बारेमा करा ु गदछन।् 
 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन कूल जानभाु 1 छ? 

 

गोिव द: गा2 िथयो। कल त पिहले ते ाथममाू ु , धनकटा ु district3  ते ाथममाु  ‘िसहंवािहनी 
पाठशाला’4मा गा िथयो पिहले। 

 
अतंरवातार्कतार्: यो शहरमा हैन?  

 

गोिव द: गाँउमा, िवमट ठाँउमा।  

 
अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन शहरमा किहले सनर्भएको तु ? 

 

गोिव द: ६ वषर्को उमेरमा यहाँ िथयो। यहाँबाट ९६, ९५5 सालमा, ६ वषर्को उमेरमा फेिर 
फक्यार्6 िथयो यहाँ। फकर्ँ दा चािहने अिन चािहने घरैमा पढेर अिन यसपिछ ँ ँ
अ...दइ, चार क्लासमा ‘दरबार कलू 7’मा भनार् भयो क्यारे।    

                                                 
1 The speaker does not say the full word ‘जानभएकोु  /janubha-eko’, but rather only pronounces half of it as 

‘जानभाु /janubha-a’. It’s like shortening ‘want to’ to ‘wanna’ in English. The prefix‘-◌ेको/eko’ is often 

shortened to‘-या/ya’ in colloquial Nepali. In formal Nepali writing, this would be considered an error. 
2 Again, the speaker does not say the full word ‘गएको / ga-eko’, but rather only pronounces half of it as ‘गा 
/ga-a’. 
3 A ‘district’, referred to as ‘िज ला/Jilla’ in Nepali, is an administrative region. Districts in Nepal are 

comparable to counties in the U.S. ‘धनकटाु /Dhankuta’ is one of the 75 districts in Nepal. 
4 Name of a school. ‘पाठशाला/Pathashalas’ are traditional boarding schools in Nepal and India run by 

religious and spiritual leaders and/or priests. They are similar to monasteries. Very few Pathashalas exist 
today.  
5 This is a reference to year 1996 and 1995 in Bikram Sambat, the official calendar of Nepal. For example, 
when we refer to a year as 92 in the west, we automatically understand it as being 1992, the same is true for 
the Nepali calendar. 
6 ‘फकको/furk-eko’ is shortened to ‘फक्यार्/furk-ya’ 
7 The oldest government school in Kathmandu. 



अतंरवातार्कतार्: ए, हजरु8। 
 

गोिव द: ५ क्लासमा राख्नह छु ु  भनेको िथयो तर ४ क्लासमा, म सिक्दन भनेर ४ 
क्लासमा ब या9।  

 
अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन10.. 
 

गोिव द: अिन यहाँबाट प दा प दै प दा प दै एस.एल.सी11 पास भयो। यसपिछ चािह ँ
ित्र-च द्र कलेज जोइन गय । ित्र-च द्र कलेजमा चार वषर् यो गरेर साइ समा 
B.Sc. पास गय । यहाँबाट चािहने डाक्टर प ने इ क्षा िथयोँ , िदएनन। ् B.Sc. 
प या12ले M.Sc. प नपछर्ु , परोफेसर ब नपछर् भ यो। मलाइ यो परोफेसरु  यो 
पढाउने कामम ैमन पदन यो। यहाँबाट भागेर जािगर खाएर, हेटौडा13मा 
मलेरीयाको जािगर खायो। entomologist भएर लामखट्टाको काु म गनर्लाइ एक 
मिहना जािगर खाएर, िड ली गएर तािलम िलयो ६ मिहनालाइ। यहाँबाट 
अ◌ाएर चािह मलेरीयामा काम गय  हेटौडामा बसेर। हेटौडामा घरै िथएन ँ
यसबेला। पालमा बसेर काम गनर् प यु , जङ्गल िथयो। राती चािहने िचतवा ँ ु
अ◌ाएरसग ैँ १० िफट उता पालमा परखालमा सितरह योु  िचतवा। अ◌ाफ ु ू
िनसकन नसक्ने, राित भएपिछ, िबहान मात्र िन कन पन, अ य तो जङ्गल 
ज तै ठाँउ िथयो। अब मलेरीयै- मलेरीया भएको कोिह पिन न काममा..ब या 
मा छेह  मलेरीया.. सबलैाइ मलेरीया लाग् यो। अ िचतवन14 नै मलेरीयाको 

                                                 
8 ‘हजरु  /hajur’, in this context, is used to acknowledge what the interviewee is saying in a respectful way 

and also shows that the interviewer is listening and following whatever they are saying. In other cases, it 
can be used to address someone older, to ask a speaker to repeat something they just said in a formal way 
or as a positive response to someone’s question, acknowledging that a speaker is right. 
9 ‘बसेको/bus-eko’ is shortened to ‘ब या/bus-ya’. 
10 Words like ‘चािहँ /Chahi’, ‘अिन/Ani’, ‘न/Na’ are ‘िनपात/Nipat’ which are space filler words that appear 

frequently in Nepali. They tend to take on different meanings or no meaning at all based on the context and 
tone of voice when they are used. Especially in Nepali language spoken outside of the capital, 

‘िनपात/Nipat’ are everywhere. One can often guess people’s origins based on the ‘िनपात/Nipat’ they use. 
11 ‘एस.एल.सी /SLC stands for School Leaving Certificate. It is a nation-wide examination organized by the 

Government of Nepal that all students in Grade 10 have to clear before they can officially graduate from 
school. All education beyond grade 10 is referred to as college. The term ‘high school’ came into use only 
recently.  
12‘पढेको/padh-eko’ is shortened to ‘प या/padh-ya’. 
13 ‘हेटौडा/Hetauda’ is another district in Nepal. 
14 ‘िचतवन/Chitwan’ is a district next to Hetauda. 



खानी िथयो। िचतवन नमैा काम गन हैन, मलेरीया िनवारण गन भनेर। अ 
यसमैा काम गदार् गद दइ वषर् पिछ यहाँ चािहने मलेरीया ु ँ eradication भ ने 
खो यो।           

 
अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन पिहला र अिहले मलेरीया कितको...  

 

गोिव द: अिहले त मलेरीया छदै छैनँ  भने भ15। अिहले ९ िज लामा अिल-अिल छ। 
 
अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन हजर अिहले िरटायर भइसक्न भयो िक अझ काम गदु ु ... 
 

गोिव द: कहाँ ह छु ! िरटायर भएकै २० वषर् भइसक्यो।   

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन यो २० वषर् के गनर्भयोु ? 

 

गोिव द: राम नाम जपेर ब या16 छ। 
 
 
English translation:  
 
Here the interviewer is talking to eighty-year-old Govinda about his studies and his work 
in malaria eradication.  
 
 
Interviewer: So did you go to school? 
 
Govinda: I went to school. First I went to a school in Terathum, in Dhankuta district17: 

Singhavahini Pathashala18. 
 
Interviewer: That is not in a city?  
 
Govinda: In a village! In a [very] remote place. 
 
Interviewer: Then when did you move to the city? 
                                                 
15 ‘भयो/bhayo’ is shortened to ‘भ/bha’. 
16 ‘बसेको/bas-eko’ is shortened to ‘ब या/bas-ya’. 
17 A ‘district’, referred to as ‘िज ला/Jilla’ in Nepali, is an administrative region. Districts in Nepal are 

comparable to counties in the U.S. ‘धनकटाु /Dhankuta’ is one of the 75 districts in Nepal. 
18 Name of a school. ‘पाठशाला/Pathashalas’ are traditional boarding schools in Nepal and India run by 

religious and spiritual leaders and/or priests. They are similar to monasteries. Very few Pathashalas exist 
today.  



 
Govinda: I was there till I was six. I returned here [to Kathmandu] around year 96, 95,19 

when I was six. After I returned, I continued to study at home. Then I was 
admitted to Durbar School20 for class two…four I think. 

 
Interviewer: Ah, hajur21. 
 
Govinda: They said they could put me in class five but I stayed in class four because I 

thought I could not do [well in] class five. 
 
Interviewer: Ani22... 
 
Govinda: And then, while studying at [Durbar School], I passed SLC23. After that I 

joined Tri-Chandra College. After four years in Tri-Chandra College, I passed 
B.Sc. in Science. From there, I wanted to study [for a] Doctorate, but they did 
not allow. They said after B.Sc. you have to do M.Sc. and become a professor. I 
did not like a professor’s work. So I ran away from there and found a job in 
Hetauda24. I got a job in malaria [eradication]. I worked in that job for a month 
and then went to Delhi for a six month training to become an entomologist 
working with mosquitoes. After coming back from [Delhi], I stayed in Hetauda 
and worked for malaria [eradication]. At that time there weren’t houses in 
Hetauda. It was a jungle, we used to live and work in tents. At night, cheetahs 
would come and sleep on the walls, about ten feet away from the tents.  So we 
could not go out once night fell. You could only go out in the morning. It was a 
jungle-like place. Well, there was malaria—malaria [spreading] everywhere… 
no one at work… everyone living there had malaria. Chitwan25 was a malaria 
mine. And we used to work in Chitwan to eradicate malaria. About two years 
after we started working, the malaria eradication [program] was opened here. 

                                                 
19 This is a reference to year 1996 and 1995 in Bikram Sambat, the official calendar of Nepal. For example, 
when we refer to a year as 92 in the west, we automatically understand it as being 1992, the same is true for 
the Nepali calendar. 
20 The oldest government school in Kathmandu. 
21 ‘हजरु /hajur’, in this context is used to acknowledge what the interviewee is saying in a respectful way 

and also shows that the interviewer is listening and following whatever they are saying. In other cases, it 
can be used to address someone older, to ask a speaker to repeat something they just said in a formal way 
or as a positive response to someone’s question, acknowledging that a speaker is right. 
22 Words like ‘चािहँ/Chahi’, ‘अिन/Ani’, ‘न/Na’ are ‘िनपात/Nipat’ which are space filler words that appear 

frequently in Nepali. They tend to take on different meanings or no meaning at all based on the context and 
tone of voice when they are used. Especially in Nepali language spoken outside of the capital, 

‘िनपात/Nipat’ are everywhere. One can often guess people’s origins based on the ‘िनपात/Nipat’ they use. 
23 ‘एस.एल.सी /SLC stands for School Leaving Certificate. It is a nation-wide examination organized by the 

Government of Nepal that all students in Grade 10 have to clear before they can officially graduate from 
school. All education beyond grade 10 is referred to as college. The term ‘high school’ came into use only 
recently.  
24 ‘हेटौडा/Hetauda’ is another district in Nepal. 
25 ‘िचतवन/Chitwan’ is a district next to Hetauda. 



 
Interviewer: How [is] malaria now [compared to] before…? 
 
Govinda: Now you can almost say that there is no malaria. There is a little but in nine 

districts. 
 
Interviewer: And have you retired now or are you still working…? 
 
Govinda: Oh no way! It’s been twenty years since I retired.  
 
Interviewer: So what did you do in these twenty years? 
 
Govinda:  I have been living chanting the name of Lord Ram.  
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